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BUSIXKSS LOCALS. CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL.Comins; tad (tain TRl'i K FARM ECO OH ICS.

A- -EATON d fILLETT,'

Jf. C. TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.

Largest Educational Orirnlaifon of

the l'nlon-- A Comp Iment from
Washington City.

'The viry mention of Morehcid Cit.

fcXTBA. Am bef. spleodij teal ind
chrjic lamb tliia moroiog. Try oar corn
Cd bet Oar own patting an; it cannot be
xcellra, U em i. uona a. ooo a,

JUST BECEIVEDA lot of Graham
and Chocolate waferi at W. V. Uarring-lon'a- .

-

UAO lINE and band made brick in any
quantity for mle,

Wilt C'UAS. RKIZBSKTKIir.

WHEN Boraxine la uteri according to
direction, a third of the lahor and the
onet ot aoap in orumnrY wasnmg ' kitu
tfemples free at J. F. Tuylor'a.

A Nice lotnf amall Iiuips and shoulders

at W. IX BarriogtoD a.

TRY Gatkill'a Cream Drinks, they are
Am Nfitlitniv hut mm r.rf&.!n ns(l in

making tliem. Orange, Pineapple, Vunillu,
ntrawDerry, Jviapuerry ana uiinaiiua. vimi

lea Cream Soda, tt.

JUST Rcoeited a fine lut of Itiinnnas Ht

J. R. Parker, Jh.

I HAVE jnat reoeiyed a r.cw lo ol' Spring
and Summer sample from Wannmnker
it Brown, Phildelpbia, and samples ol
ailk Veals. They are cheap as the times
are bard. Come and look at them.
Jacob Habtsfibld, with J. B. Holland
Jb Co., No. 18 Pollock St.

- DID you know that all kinds of repair
work could 1 done at Hulls 1r". Gun
Smith Shops. Kensonable prices anil

. satisfaction guaranteed.

t LOCAL NEWS?
SEW AD VERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Sam1l. Colin & Sor. Reef

J. H. Mann New Berpe House.

Keceivera' Sale of Water Works.

J. C. Wliitty Prepare to Keep Cool

Alfred Bryan, un insane colored mnn

from near Vanceboro, was brought to the

C ty and lodged in jail yesterday.

The Regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Society nf Centenary

M. E. church will be held at the parson-

age this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Those who are to unite with the Free
Will Baptist church as the result of the
ffevWal that has been in progress there,

will be baptized Sunday afternoon at lour

o'clock at the foot of Bioad street.

The Central Committee of the Vance

Memorial Association is sending out
blanks for lists of subscribers to a shitue

in memory ot Hon. Z. B. Vipxe. The
effortpught to, and we belieyo will meet

with a ready response.t :

A

Thursday, May 10. h- - Marshals for the

Occasion.
The following gentlemen bavo been

appointed to act n iLssisunt Marshals.
A full programme of tlte exercises will
be published in .Sim I edition nt the
city papers

Wright Moore, Ciaven county Co. D
60th N. ('. Inf mtrv.

K. R. Jones. Join.-- county Capt. Co.
K, 27lh N. C Inlantrv.

S. H I! id, Cr iven co.uilv 'V K, 2d
N. (' Infantry

.In ii' s W. I! '
. ,..vcn county

l.ieut. Co li t.; .try.
J. K. r.ind, I'iiii i i ..j -- Co. Iv,

2d .N. C. Inl.in' rv.
lio'i.-i'- F. !" ..veil county Co.

I!. Ii7lh N. C ii iv
Jami.s F. Cl.AllK,

Chief Marshal.
' I

A I) nih'e Rape.
We have rec.'iv.-- a tter from a pro

citi; n of Auro'a whi' ii te'ls of a

most ii it.irdlv oiilr.ig.' c nmitt'd T le

day evening upon Ihi' p rson of a girl Hi

years oi age, tin- daiighiei ol a rcspei
colored named CharU-- lual. r.

Iiin- - near F.d ,var. I's Mill- -

Tio men went to Hunter's hou-an- d

Nailing lii- - dau Jilcr alone they both
coinmitte a rape upon

The nu n wire bith strangers to
t he girl one ol heal had a valise as if he
was traveling.

At last iiforniatio-- (yesterday) a large
number of lie citizens of K I ward's Mil's
were in s uch of ih" black demons, and

it is jK'lieV.'d that, it eaii'ht, couit
will nevi r h ive a chance at tlhiin.

Success of a Diflleult Operation.
The Km-to- n Fre.: Tress oies the

ing:

Dr. M. O. Unit, bv Dr. ('has.
DuH'v, ot New 1! me. Dr. Fie Whitakcr
or Trenton, and Dr. C. II. W'oodley, ot
ibis place, peiforim-i- an exceedingly dif-
ficult operation Tile-da- y on Mr LaFayettc
Dillaliunt, ot Jones rniuity. rcnioving a
luinor roni the under side of the sachrum.
file patient was doing very y II yester-
day.

We are pleased to in ike mention of

sac'ievriiti at home as the above. Dr.
Hyatt Mliitartlm is pilie-ll- equipped lor

and it is well lor people to
renieuib r that there is aa at
home which does away with necessity
ot'goingtoa distance for tr:u(inent in

difficult cases.

VV ff, & Jf. Railroad Rates to Con red
crate Memoria',
The Wilmington, New Itjruc and

Norfolk Railroad gives a low t ile on
round trip tickets bolh ways on the occ-i-

ion of the Confederate Memorial vx.r- -

eisis.

Capt. W. B. Lane, of Ciihoii county,
will be the orator in N'ew Iffne, anil
Col. Julian S. Carr, ol Durham, the orator
in. Wilmington.

The rates from Wilmington to New
Heme ami return is The nunc is

the rate from New Heme to Wilmington
and return and there are correspondingly
low rates for intermediate points.-

The tickets will h; placed on sale May
9th, also en the 10th. Tney will be good
to return until (he 11th inclusive.

Tho round trip rates to Xew Heme are
as follows :

From Wilmington and return, $3.25
From Scotts Hill ' 3.(10
From Hampstead " 2.75
From Woodsido " 2 50
From Edgecombe " 2.25
From Holly Ridge " 2.0(1
From Verona, " 1.65
From Jacksonville " 1.50
From Northieast " 1.25
From White Oak 1.15
From Muysville " 1.00
From l'olloksvillc " .05

Homo Folks.
We clip tho following from the Wil-

mington Messenger: ,

Some one sent us tho speech of Gen.
Cullen A Battle, editor of the New Berne
Journal, upon Senator Vance, that ap
peared m the courier, we read it with
pleasure. It is a good speech fervid,
sympathetic, rhetorical and eloquent."

CULLED ITEMS0F MEWS.

The Trustees of Trinity College, Dur.
ham, met in their annual ses-io- u on
Wedm-sdny- . On account of resignations
three Professors are to ba elected. It is
thought the report that President J. F,
Orowell would resign is without founda
tion. The owners of Harlaud Academy,
Caldwell county; donated that institution
to Trinity College.

The fourth International Lenguj of
rress ciuds met in Atlanta, Ua., on the
1st of Hal with president Jno. A. Cocke-rel- l,

managing' tditot of the New York
morning Adveitiser iu the chair. Distin
guished representatives of the clubs all
over the United States wet e present, an l

were given a magnincent l anquet in the
evening and barbecue on Stone Moun
tain.. .. .. '

Coxnv. Carl llrnwn unrt ChriclnoLpr
Colurcbus Jones were before the Police
court in Washington flltir nn WAlniu1uir
charged j with trespass upon the capitol
gruuuu. jjjaey pi tun not gunty, ami me
cases were continued till , with
each under a $500 boni for appearance.
There is an old law. of the District impos-
ing a fine of $25 for each offense .it

ing in "people without means of livilibood
and it is proposed to,7 execute this against

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Belt, of Harlowe
came op yesterday mornina to kimmhI a
day or two in the city.

Dr. F. L. Klbornc, ol the U. S. VeU

erinary Department who is engaged in

progressive, scientific, cattle experiments
at New Berne for practical puqmsr?, lelt
for Washington, D. C, expecting to le
turn in about a week. Mr. li. I'. Will-l.ui- is

will look after the cattle closely "lur-

ing his alisence Inking note of their n

every day.
Mr. C. C. Braillinm, l ft t'n' Cliarli "ton

Oil a business trip.
Mr. T. B. Hyman, of the extensive saw

mill plant at Dover, Uio li is liot'ii in the
city a few days making his m!v nice pre-

parations for moving here I'im'ii tiuliU-bor-

left returning home. Notwith-
standing all the buihling which is

in progress here. Mr. llvman
found vnc-in- dwellings exceedingly scan e

Misses N. W. and L. W. Simmons, who
hav! b'cn spending the winter in the
city, left for their home in ( 'hesu r, l'a.

Ucv. (J. W, Starling and wife, who
have been visiting friends in C.iiterct
county, came np. Mrs. Shining wi lit on
to (ioldsboro to visit at her old home ami
Mr. Starling ret nine to his Held id woik
jn Onslow eounlv.

ilrs. J. V. Cilriner, ol Uallimorc. who
has b.1 n isi;ing her sister Mis. W. F.

Hountree, left for her liouie.
Mrs. V. II. Rennell, of Philadelphia,

who has been visiting her diuighler Mr-- .

Jos. Kinsey, left fur her home in I'hihi- -

lelphia.
Mrs. KlizaDill and Miss Klizi I'n kett

of Harlowe, who have been visiting rela
tive-- s in the city, left to visit relatives in

Jones and Onslow counties.
Mr. J. II. Mann, oiAIorehe id, propri

etor of the old and favorably know n hotel
tho New Berne House, ol Moreliead wa

in the city yesterday.
Miss Emma Simmons, came down from

Kinicy Seminary last night.
Miss Ev.i Blunders, went down to

Newport to attend the Newport picnic-
to-d- which will b'held four miles
from tho village and to visit her aunt
Miss (ienoa Rogers.

Not Enough .Names for the Excursion,
Unless more persons signify their de

sire to go to Wilmington on lift- excur-

sion next Friday the attempt will have
to be abandoned.' '

It is their intention to leave New llerne
at eight forty, a. m , Friday the eleventh,
giving every one un opportunity of visit
ing Wilmington and Wrightsvillc, re-

turning, leave nt seven p, m , having had
ample time to s e all tee sights and in
joy the orenn biei--

There will pi'ohih'y never ba an op-

portunity of visiting inington at such
an exceedingly k.w rate. The Indies have
put their tickets at $1.50 for grown peo-

ple and $1.00 for children under twelve
yours old.

It may be that there are others intend-
ing, to go who have not taken the trouble
to leave their names. If there nro it is
hoped they will do so at once that the
expenses ol the trip may be guaranteed
and preparations for it go foiwnrd with-

out any delay.

It would be a cheap and delightful trip
both to those who mako Wilmington
their destination and to those who go on
to Wrightsvillc.

Morehead City Notes.
We aro informed of a gentleman at

Morehead caichir.g 75 good fish in about
two hours. Fishing with hook and line,
and also with nets, is reported a3 quite
good there now and getting even bet
ter.

A protracted meeting is in progress in
tho Baptist church. lie v. Dr. Hujler, a
very able divine, the father of the pastor,
is assisting. The meeting began Sun-

day. - .
The hotols of Morthend are cleaning up

repainting, and repairing wherever nec-

essary, getting ro.idy for the summer sen-s-

which promises to be a good one.
Business seems to be livening up some-

what.. This is partly attributable to the
increase in fish shipments.

Little Sunbeam- - Picnic
The Little Sunbeam Society of the Bap-si- st

Sunday School will bave a picnic
the Blnckledge plantation, three miles
from the city, y. They start at 9

o'clock this morning from the reaidencc-o- f
Rev. Rufns Ford.
Besides the festivities always attendant

upon such occasions there will be the
crowning fit the Queen of May. ' Miss

Bessie Ford is the .queen. Sha will be
c'towned by Masttr Albert Patterson,
the maids of honor are Misses Mamie Ber-

ry, Ethel Ford, Vidio Gaskill and Ma-n.- ie

Iloyall. ,

Locates In New, Berne, "

Dc O, II. Goldberg, formerly of Bal-

timore, wn3 On,e of the candidates who
passed examination before tlie Bo.ird of
examiners of the Dental Association.

v He will locate in New Berne, and will
be in theK Henry, building on. Middle

street. He informs us that he intends to

ejuip his dental parlors finely. ,

- Mr. Goldberg spent several months in

New Berne - about a year ago, and has
friends who will be glad to hear of bis
determination to make this city his homo.

ThcJniisville Courier-Journ- al ofApril
30th has an old wood cut of what it states
to be a likenesi ot Senator Thomas J.
Jarvis, but no more like than-- Hyperion
to a Satyr. Mr. Jarvis is entitled to

iiiwim ''- "'. '. '."

Whatthr Industry Has Done For This
Region soil tbe Present Openings

For Sew Comers.
Mr. Chas, llallock, who has had letters

ill many leading periodicals relating to
the characteiistics of Eastern Carolina
and the advnntagi s Unit pertain to this
whole sjcti in, has one of nearly a column
in the la-- t issue of the Ii nine county Re-

public in la., on "Economics of Modern

Tiuck Farming." We lake simc extracts
from it

"A cursory view of modem truck farms
of Virginia and North Carolina, as culti-
vated alter the intensive method, as it is
culled, discovers that three crops per
annum nil' expected from every well
managed tiact.

''It is not many vcars s'nee the nmv
aiiriciilture was introduced and applied
and the osult has been happily demon-
strated that t he soil is worked not only
for greatly enhance prollts, but that the
coi n crop lUelf has been increased from
tin e barrels per acre to eight barrels per
ai ic. after the truck, crops have lieen
taken oil'. This rein irkab'e yield is not
alone due to fertilizing but to frequent
stini ig of the soii during the crop season,
as we'l as to diainage and it is claimed
that the capacity alrtady attained can he
double easily.

'( a lib age, peas and potatoes are the
lies: important truck crops.

1'iollt.s on rl It coi acres of Iri-- h pota-
to! s are given at $1500 ; profits on seven
icivs of c ihl.age. 8500 hea Is to the acre,
$5lli si raw lurries, $'250 per acre.

s i lu: ahovu there arc planted
peanuts cotton, sweet potatoes, cow peas,
.irlii-hok- gius, clover, anrl sown corn
loi i vfi:h enough hogs and other
live si. nk niised to consume the wustc
and in ike manure which makes a prime
i onipo, w hen supplenii ntcd with woods
molt! and swamp muck.

IHIASS AND HAY.

''Lands require plowing and working
once a lortnight to keep the Johnson and
crab grass out. These and some other
indigenous grasses are so aggressive as to
b... a vexation to lariuers.

"The popular notion lias long prevailed
that the tide-wat- country is no good for
grazing or mowing, wheie.is the coarse
grasses cm hardly he kept down,

seed dropped from imported
biled hay will grow breast high wherever
it chances to drop.

"The Slate Agricultural lCperimcut
Station iiicities twenty-fou- r species of
giM-sc- s which thrive an do well, both
for pasturage and hay, under proper cul-

tivation.

At I'KSSHUIKS T) TIIK FARMS.

"Swine, sheep, poultry, bees, fruit and
berries arc accessories to model farms.

Imp ovetnent comes by progressive
men who strive to keep up with the van
of the times, when limners find their
neighbors going ahead while they stand
still, they naturally seek these better
methods.

NOKTII CAROLINA LAND.

"Lands in Xot'th Carolina are equal to
any in the world for trucking aud are ten
to fifteen days ahead of Norfolk for early
markets.

" The soil is ol gtent vn.iielv and gen-

erally nf good quality, sandyi.am,
moist and dry, loose and stiff, and

in many places alluvium pent and muck.
It is level without pihblesor stones,
often with beds of marl cropping out of
the surlace.

WATER-Sri'l'I.-

' (iood drinking water can be easily
procurrtd by diggin a few feet down to
the of the ocean hed which
underlies this whole region and makes it
healthy.

"There are few rain washes or gullies.
"Average Upiporatum, 61 degrees.

Menu winter temperature, 40 degrees.

OPENINO FOR NEW COMERS.

"This country was the sent of large
estates before the war, which arc now
being subdivided into small holdings
which can be bought at from $10 to 25
per acre with buildings on them nt the
latter price. It will not fake long to
bring them into notice.

"Any man with fair judgment, a little
capital, and well. directed efforts, will find
here an enviable opening and a helping
hand, with abundant transportation
facilities, close proximity to the large
metropolitan markets, and immeasurable
small towns within reach.

"The field is an inviting one to all who
mav desire a betterment or change from
their present condition."

m, m. m- - a m mw m m m m - m

Absolutely
: rure

A oream ot tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United Status Govsrnmknt
Food Rkpobt.
Royal Baiino Powdkb Co 106 Wall
st.N. y. .

NEW BERNE HOUSE,
MoreieM City, N. C,

J- - II. MA. IV IV. Prop.
Fleasant Location New Manage

ment Good Accommodations
Servants- -- ;

,. Terms Reasonable. .

Bathing Houses Free.
DKADIIAM

& OROCK
v I1 U Co.,

FILL PRESCRIPTIONS ' AT ANT

HOUR OF NIGHT. ;

the gniit Atlantic Ilctel aud the Teach
er's Awemhly hrings most p'ciisant inein-oric-

into mind, and causes a tin ill of
pleasure for the loimng ni'ii.

mer. The iiuetion is i.fti n

teachers. What w mild we .1.. witlm'it
Morehead and the Assembly ; And n,i
satisfactory answer has ytt iin.
The splendid work of the an.
the joys of the visit to tie s. ;ii W r
new inspiration, new cneryy, and nu
aniliilion to the tired und t -
teiicher, and she tinds a new pie iiit-.- in
her school work. The A u

lily has liniii'.'ht success t,, main a I.

who in the n j ut l.ei . Imh.I

work necdeil just the em mlerj. mi lit all
help wlii h die tin. it i.

and now here el--

' 'The splendid proyr.iinuie lor the coin-
ing session i the hest eei- pi)aid lv
the Assenihly, and its nt !.; pr.iciiiil
value and interest will .1 aw m nlv
leading teacher in t.ie Stat.- to tin
at Morehead this summer. '

Theahove paragraphs are taken from
the North Carolina Teacher an ih v will

express the findings. nt nl .if tin- w.

hut of the puMie g.m-rall- t .w

great annual u'ltliernm ..I the i,.,-h-

ers of the State and oi in,.-- . r,t ,Ue.

cesslul ones I'rom other lates.
The high standing und sin . of th,

As.scnitily is command ing n i o.jna i.ei ol

it ablo id. The Wicllillgtoll
hanilsoni" eoniphmeiit to the North Cm- -

olina teachers and trnlv s.ns tl at N

Caro'in i is doing remai k:.li!y H III

her school system and men--

hindrances and imiiK ri o n ll f
erly stood in the way of T .I'

mcht
It refers lo the fn t that Tc:

Assemble i the large-- l cd I, a

izalion in the I'lnte l Slates, and nieiiir
engagements havealiea.lv lne n, ,.

with a nunilier of the brM edn. il i. ol

other States to be present at the erxt
Tuiichers' AssemliU' at l'it

Itispleisanttoseeth.il .air iroon
has nttracte the attention o ,n, h

discriminating j Mined a- - The -t.

"PREPARE TO KEEP COOL,"

J.C.WIiitty
Has Just Kccoivcil a Supply ol

SHEPARD'S
Lightning- - Ice Ctvain

White Mountain
Ice Crcdiii Freeel- -

Ice C reamARTIC Fici'i'i's.

Prices Lower
TIIATV EVER.

iSo. 23, izr, &l

Craven Hti'eet.
NEW BERNE. N. C.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

ancl WASHINGTON, N. C.

:DirectLine,iiii
ALL WATER ROUTE.

Str. New Heme
WILL SAIL TI KSDVY'S FU1

DAY'S 1 1'. M.

Steamer EIjKO
WEDNESDAY'S 1 P. M , and SATl'K-DAY'- S

7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

86TDelivery viaO.D. S. S.Co. (iuni-an-tee-

No Transfer Charges.
phila. clyde line,

Baltimore old bay link,
boston providence m. a m. trans. co.

washington. d. c, norfolk & wash-TO-

S. B. CO.

RICHMOND, Va. S. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Atf.
New Berne, N. C.

- ES. O. ID. -

DAILY -- FREI3HT-LINE.

On and after Monday April 10,
a Steamer of this lino will sail
from New Berne DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at 4 P. M., until further
notice.

THE STR. NEUSE
Carrying the U. S. Mail and l

will sail aa nsnal on Mon
day's, Wednesday's and Friday's.

New Berne, . C. April 9th 1894.

- FOR KALE
.Tbb tract of LAND, known as the

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

MEATS-Txist- -

In.

Small Pig Hams,

CH010E

BRrltFSr

STRIPS

AND

Small Shoulders.

N. C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

ONLY I I iors

Another lare Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes 10c
" Extra, 15c

Pears 10c

Peaches 15c
" peeled, 20c

Apricots 20c

Fancy Dried Apples 10c

Fancv Evaporated Ap-

ples 15c

Another lot of those

Fine California Peach

es 3 lb standard goods

ONLY 17 ctsACAN

3- -

'i i

johndu;:::,

Stirring upTrade

X

Is Not so Very Hard

when we make

NO UGEMENT

THATWPi

KVEKVHODY
Is Astonished

AND PEOPLE WHO
Buy Are

Immensely

Pleased.

STIRRING

Is kept up constantly,
although things are or-diaari- ly

dull at this
time.

-- O O o- -

THE REASON

Is that People na-

turally come where
they are sure to get

FULL
VALUE

FO 1 1

niEiR
MONEY.

No Forced, Cut or
closing out sales nec-

essary at the Stores ot

HACKBMHILLITT

47, 49 Pollock Street.

The Chattaka Literary society will
meet at Mrs. E. It. Clay pool's to night.

Charles Dickens will lo the subject.
Each one attending is requested to hrinsr

the name of some character in his works

and a saying from his or her lips.

Mr. B. H. Melton, Disciple Theologi-

cal student, arrived from the Kentucky
Bible college in which he is prosecuting
his studies en route to his home at

whether he was summoned,

we are sorry to learn, by a telegram, an-

nouncing the severe illness of his moth-

er.

Mrs. Alice Ferrebee of Stonewall and
Miss Jennie Baxter, of the city, returned

yesterday from Vanceboro where they

nave been visiting. Mrs. Ferrebee will

remain a while visiting friends in the
city. She is now visiting Mrs. T. J. Bax-

ter.
Mr. Clias. S. Wa'lae, who recently

went to John Hopkin's hospital, to have

an operation performed, telegraphs that
it was successfully performed Tuesday,
and be is now getting along very well.

' Mr. Wallace's many triends here and at
Morehtad will bo delighted to learn

this, '

A. letter from a citizen of Pamlico

county to a friend m New Berne slates
that the negro who attempted a rape

" upon a little girl near Vandemere has

. ' sent tor his wife and children to come to
him It is thought that be is now at a
place in Beaufort county known as

" Reedsville and a posse is after him. It is

earnestly hoped that he will be captured.

The repairs to the rock wall on East
Front ltreet which was badly damaged

by wiuter storms is In progress. It is
' " 'lojf made aa strong as is permitted by

the way it is built, but it will ueverjbe
- of-a- abiding character' uuless the loun- -

elation ia made deeper and possibly wider.

When work hat to be done upon it again

( it will be well tor the work to be done in

this thorough manner.

A Lecture Indeed! V
A great deal was expected from Dr.

'.; Hall, but if It were possible, be surpassed

himfclf last night on the subject, "'Want-.:- .
ed--- A Man." .'

' It was maslerjy effort In every sense

6f the word, and commanded, a perfect

- silence tliroughout give where broken
by happy hits of humor:
" Dr. flail has a strong, rich and clear
voice, and speaks with lorce and power,
Every jesturvj and word carries gnice and

' eloquence. With a wonderful iiuainu-tio- n

and deep insight into human nature,
he immediately takes hold or bis audii--T

ence and holds an undivided attention. ..

: The subject ht will Te 'Taters
Though' rather a singular selection, it is

bound to have something - in It, Aiiss

Katie Snyder, wlio accompanies , Dr.
Hal! to assist in the singing, and said to
have a very fiuo voice, will sing a few
selections and there.' will 'y

bioi'jt r music to vary the pro- -

on

Annual Council Episcopal Church. '
Diocese of East Carolina, ' "T

Washington, N. 0., April 35th, 1894,
The eleventh Annual Council of the

Protestant Episcopal Church, in the Dio-
cese of Kant Carolina, will meet ( D. V. )
in St. Paul's Church, Edenton, on Thurs-
day, the 24th day of May. 1894. . i

Application has been made for reduct-
ion of rates to delegates.

' Nathaniel Hardino,-
Secretary. '

FOUR ACRE SQUARE, on South
Front and End Streets, Whole or Part. I

Apply tot,, Y ,j
- Asa JonoM, sAgt j

V - v . J


